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Marines Fail
To Find Cong

Gerald McNutt
At Commissioning
Ceremony Of Ship

In Our 89th Year

Vol. L.XXXIX No. 225
••=1•11MMISOMt

Purchase 4.11
And FFA Beef
Show Monday

Jim Jennings Will
Teach In Indiana,
Aid In Coaching

(N0109) NEWPORT NEWS,
VA. (FHTNC) Sept. 10 — Aviation Boatswain's Mate Airman
Jerald B. McNutt, USN, 23, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Brent McNutt of Route 4, Murray, Ky.,
participated in the ceremony
The Purchase Area 4-H and
that commissioned the Navy's
FFA Beef Show and Sale will
newest attack aircraft carrier,
be held Monday, September 23
USS John F. Kennedy.
at the Murray Livestock Co.
He is one of more than 2,The show will begin at 10.00
300 officers and men who are
a.m. and the sale will be held
scheduled to take the Kennedy
,that night at 7:00 p.m. The
on a "shake down" cruise to
icarcass show will be Thursday
Quantanamo Bay, Cuba in late
might at the Reelfoot Packing
October to test and evaluate the
Co. in Union City, Tennessee.
ship's battle readiness.
There will be 8 classes in
Among the dignitaries who
this show as follows:
attended the ceremony were
Miss Caroline Kennedy, daughHereford — light — 1000 lbs.
ter of the late President and and under, heavy —
over 1000
the ship's sponsor; Mrs. Jac- lbs.
queline Kennedy and former
Angus — light — 1000 lbs.
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara, who was the prin- and under. heavy — over 1000
!bs.
cipal speaker.
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Tigers Fall To
Mayfield Last
Nightly 28-20

ANGOLA, Ind. — Jim Jennings, 6-foot-7 former basketball
star from Dayton, Ohio, and
Murray State University of Kentucky, will direct intramural
athletics, coach track and as.0ur
E
f
and Mrs
sist with basketball at Tri-State
Fox
ries
xwriteirri
M to drenew H
thel
College this year.
-'Ledger and Times. Stop and
Jennings will aucceed B. J.
see us if ever in Buckeye land,
(Doc) Mummert, a veteran of
they write, They live at Mans18 years on the Tri-State athlefield, Ohio.
By JACK WALSH
tic staff, who has retired. The
their North Vietnamese sanctSAIGON (UPI) — Two thou- uary.
appointment was announced by
The two small pups which stayThe Murray High Tigers.. al- the ball from the 32 for the
sand Marines scouring the DeMark Peterman, athletic dir- most blanked in the first half score and Belcrte' kick
ed at our house for a brief
The
Marine
reporte
s
d
killing
s
was perper- militarized Zone
Ator.
DMZ today 110 Communists and capturing
by the Mayfield Cardinals, fell fect. Murray gave up the ball
iod caused some difficulty.
found little trace of the 7,000 500 rifles in the first four
Jenning
s,
28-20
a
1965
Lady the inside dog is sort
last
night
graduat
Holland
at
Stade
of
onth
Mayfiel
Ha
eM
days
ieas pass
d
yard
l I line
to
of
Murray State, recently received ium The Tigers caught fire in after
neurotic, also 12 years old. She Communist troops reportedly of the southern sweep. U.S. caspasses failed
the Master of Arts degree in the second half, but could not click. The Cardina
just will not tolerate anothe holed up there. Other leather- ualties were described a s
l TD came
r
physical education from that overcome the 14-7 lead held by with 1:50 on the clock
*dog around the place. She fig- necks found 33 tons of Com- "light." Some Marines keeled
and was
munist
univers
muniti
ity.
ons
Mayfiel
hidden
While
d.
in and over from the effects of the
doing gradures there is not enough love
the last one for the night.
around
uate
work
the
buffer
at Murray State he
zone.
if spread too thin, so she is
110-degree heat.
The Tigers started moving
Murray High, favored by the
coached the freshman basketagin any strangers who might
US. B52 bombers supported
The huge Marine expeditionthen, but too late to overcome
breaks,
could
not
put
togethe
r
ball
team there.
ary force, airlifted to the very the operation with their deepest
happen by.
the big deficit. One touchdown
As a player Jennings 1 e d a sustained attack last night. came with 8:16 left in the game
border of North Vietnam Tues- raids into North Vietnamese
What
was
billed
as
defensi
a
ve and anothe
Murray State in scoring and reLady Is also spoiled She will day on the basis of intelligence territory. Spokesmen said pilots
r with 3:21 left.
bounding all three years and battle, turned into an offensive
not eat any meat except steak estimates, reported "sporadic dropped two million pounds of
Pasco went over for the first
duel
with
the
Mayfield defense
Shorthorn — light — 1000 was named to the All-Ohio Valor roast, cooked naturally. She contact" with the guerrillas as bombs on Communist positions
final quarter score from t
tbs. and under; heavy — over ley Conference team three holding the edge in the fracas. four yard line and
will eat the dog cookies which it kept to high ground in the as far as 10 miles north of the
Don Shfs
e
The Tigers scored in the first
1.000
lbs.
times.
After
his last season he
come in several flavors. Also rugged mountain terrain.
buffer strip.
quarter with 5:51 left, apparent- ton made the second one from
Charioi
s
was
light
chosen OVC player of the
—.1000 lbs.
l icandy, nuts, and other,
Government spokesmen in
the 2. Hart made one kick good
Red for a apparently melted
things
'and under; heavy — over 1000 year and as Murray State's most ly being able to move the ball but the kick on
a dog is not supposed to eat.
into the 'aialleys after losing Saigon said South Vietnamese
the final TD
well.
Hale
took
the
openin
g
lbs.
valuable basketball player and
was wide.
110 men ilk the first four days Marines and regional forces tokickoff
on
the
Tiger
35
and
Twenty four animals will be outstanding athlete.
She feels she is somebody. May- of the sweep, spokesmen said. day crushed the second Red AsThe game ended with MayAfter graduation he passed in fifteen plays the Tigers field sporting the big end of
selected from these groups to
be she is.
Communist troops kept up sault in two days at their outa
marche
d
down
the
field,
pushparticipate in the carcass show up a chance for a career in ing
the pressure around Saigon to- poet 40 miles northwest of Saiback the tough Mayfield de- 28 to 20 score.
profess
ional
basketb
as
follows
all
The
in or- fense. Shelton
:
hard fought contest saw
Murray High should have won day, pouncing on a US. infan- gon. They said the defenders
. Hale. and Hart
last night. Some costly errors try patrol only 13 miles from killed 173 Communists in the
1. First ana second place der to study for the master's bulldozed their way down the some good playing on b o t
degree.
changed the complexion of the the capital after one of their two defenses at a cost of 14
steers from the top Hereford,
field aided at one point with a teams. Mayfield seemed to be
He was Dayton city scoring
game in a hurry.
field booby traps killed one killed and 60 wounded.
Three traffte accidents occur- Angus and Shorthorn classes
Shelton to Hale pass. Shelton better organized for the game
champion while playing for
In other fighting near the red Friday afternoon and
U.S. soldier and wounded two.
went over from the 4 over the and capitalized an their breaks.
even- total of 12 animals.
Their defense held well afWe take nothing from Mayfiel
UPI correspondent Roger No- capital reported today, a U.S. ing in the Acitii limits of Mur2. Third and fourth place Wilbur Wright High School left side of the line with Hart
d
there.
in this remark because
making the extra point kick ter the first Murray TD, until
they rum reported the battle raged infantry patrol trapped a Com- ray, accorAig to the reports steers from each of the HereHe and his wife, Linda, will
the final quarter.
played heads up football and through late afternoon today munist platoon near Tay Ninh filed by the investigating
good.
of- ford and Angus classes for a make their home in
Mayfield is a Class AA team
Angola.
took advantage of the errors between us. 9th infantry "Old City, 53 miles to the northwest. ficers of the Murray Police
total
eight
of
steers.
DeThat score was the last for while Murray is a Class A team.
of the Tigers and that's
They
Reliabl
reporte
e"
killing
d
troops
3.
and
The
19
Comthe
partme
third
Cornred
nt.
ribbon
No
aniinjurie
s were rethe
The annual sporting event of
the Tigers in the first half and
name of the game.
munist ambusiters. Communists munists at a cost of two wound- ported.
trial from the light weight AngMayfield racked up two touch- long standing was viewed by a
ed.
losses were not determined.
us and Hereford classes for a
downs to hold' a 14-7 lead at large crowd with the stands
At 11:13 p.m. a three car total of 2 steers.
Murray High played well
Norum said US. troops were
too.
filled for the game.
the half-time.
collision occurred on Sycamore
sweeping the battleground to
Bill Heise, as usual, played
4. In the event Charlois are
his
Next Friday Murray will meet
Street near Meadow Lane.
heart out and should be a can- get a Communist body count
own the two top steers will
The Cardinals moved toward Fulton, at Fulton.
didate for all state hew*. He after the elosaat battle- in weeks
Cars involved were • 1964
selected provided they grade
their first score with one mindoes his job and does it well. to the capital, marked by Com'Falcon two dotyr iseratop own- 'ue ribbons,
ute in the first quarter with
munist documents telling of a
ed by Elvis Dick and driven by
5. In the event no Chariots
Max Hurt will be the speak- Fowler going over from the 16.
- An unfortunate loss of the
Funeral services for Bro. Guy Roger Dale Dick of Murray are qualified the third red rib- er at the meeting of the Par- Mayfield moved f rom their own
ball third Red offensive on the capin the first half, had an ad- ital this Monday.
Overby, retired Church
of Route Five. a 1963 Ford con- bon heavy Angus and heavy ent-Teacher Association of the 2'7 in 13 plays. Belote made
verse effect on the Tigers. ExOther allied units reported Christ minister. were NM
vertible owned by Dallas Mears Shorthorn will be selected.
Kirksey School to be held Tues- the extra point good
4tI6
cept for some costly errors, the kiling a total of 240 north morning at 10:30 at
Animals should arrive at the day, Septem
the ehepefi and driven by Thomas S. Mears
ber 24, at 1:30 p.m.
Tigers might have swept the Vietnamese and guerrilla troops of the Max H Churchill
Murray received the ball
of
stocky
808
Fackne
ards
before 9:00 a.m. on at the school.
y Street. Carnd,
Fuonce again but could not move
field. However, that's the game today and Friday in a series of neral Home with Bro.
Monday
and a 1960 Chevrolet four
, September 23. For furDennis
Mr. Hurt will have as his and kicked out to
fights around Saigon and close Rodgers officiating.
of football.
door sedan driven by Phillip ther iriformation those interestthe Cardinal
theme for his discussion, "Why 24. Mayfield was
to the nearby Cambodian bordstopped and
Pallbearers were Fred Har- Lynn Tynes of Benton Route ed should contact the Calloway I Belong
To
the
PTA".
Both
Mr. Murray once again got the ball.
The traffic light at 12th and er.
County Agricultural Extension
rison. Jack Harrison, Howard Two.
Hurt and his wife have worked As the defensive battle
The DMZ operation began Paschall. Philip Murdoc
Main is badly needed.
Office.
contink, Cook
closely
Police
with
said
the
the Dick car was
PTA since their ued, Murray High got the ball
Tax bills for Calloway examTuesday when helicopters air- Sanders, and Canis
.g
Sanders. going east and the
return
from
Omaha, Nebraska, and again had to kick out. May- ty have been received
Mears car
If you want to go to Cuba, get lifted assault teams from the Interment was in the Mormo
by the
n was going west on Sycamo
to their Happy Homes farm field took a handoff from
re,
a flight most anywhere around 4th and 9th Regiments of the Temple Cemetery in
Ven- tax payers of the county and
Graves
near Kirksey.
able who received the punt and payment is now being taken
Florida and you might well end 3rd Marine Division to the County with the arrangements while the Tynes car was parked
by
In 1966 the Kirksey PTA set raced from his own 40 to
on Sycamore. Mears told police
banks of the Ben Hai River by the Max H. Churchi
up in Cuba.
mark the personnel of the office of
ll Fun- that he did not believe
up a $25.00 scholarship to a up another TD for the
that he
which runs through the center eral Home.
Cardin- Fannie Stubblefield, Sheriff.
Kirksey student to attend -Mur- als. Again Belote made the
had enough space to get beof the buffer strip. The operMrs. Stubblefield, has releasexBro. Overby, age 64, died tween
PHU
RAE,
VIETN
(AHTAM
ray
State
Univert
the
tra
and
Dick
y
point
named
and Tynes car,
kick good.
ation was disclosed Friday.
ed figures which show that the
Thursday at the Murray-CalloNC)
—
Army
Major
Leonar
d
in
honor
and
of
when
Mr.
Van
and Mrs. Hurt
he applied his brakes
Pittman 185 pound Car- total for the tax bills for the
The leapfrog tactic, unortho- way County Hospital.
his car "fishtailed" with the P. Wice, son of Mr. and Mrs. for their services to PTA. Last dinal fullback bulled over from county is $929,278.75
dox by comparison with preSurvivors are his wife, Mrs.
for the
Leonar
Wice,
B.
d
Route
Nor1.
spring
the Hurts matched the the one yard line in the third Year
The Business and Profession- vious DMZ probes which swept Allene Sanders Overby of Lynn rear end striking the Dick car tonville, Ky., received the
fund and a check for $50.00 was quarter after Mayfield had movand
the
front
end
strikin
up
g
from
the
south
This
north,
to
sum
is from five difput the Grove Route One, six daughters,
al Women's Club is selling KaBronze Star Medal Aug. 27 near given to the winner.
Miss Gail ed the ball from their own 37 ferent categories state taxes
‘dherine Reich tins of candy, ac- Leatherneck force between the five sons, two brothers, and 33 Tynes car causing it to strike Phu Hai, Vietnam.
Smith,
in
who
15
a
tree,
is
now
plays.
accordi
attendi
The
ng
to
ng
the
clock
reporte
police
Commun
d
showed $78.454.26: county taxes $161,ist force and grandchildren.
cording to M. James Shelton,
Major Wice received the a- Murray State.
5:54 left in the quarter as Be- 454.10; special
report.
levies $124.700.chairman of The committee.
ward for meritorious service as
Mrs. Buddy Anderson. presi- lute made his third straight ex- 65; common school
Afiy person desiring candy
taxes $231,Damage to the Dick car was a corps aircraft maintenance dent, urges all parents
tra
point
kick
and invitt the up- 840.05; and independent school
• may call Mrs. Shelton or any
on the front bumper, left front officer in Headquarters, XXIV terested persons to
rights.
attend the
taxes $332.739.69.
other member of the club.
fender, and left front door, to Corps.
meeting on Tuesday.
Mayfield led by a score of
The state taxes are from real
Announcement of the candy
the Mears car on the front and
The major, whose wife,
21
Hostesses for the social hour
to 7.
estate, tangible personal prosale was made at the meeting
rear ends, and to the Tynes car Glyna, lives at 1633 Farmer will be the mothers
The Cardinals had still ano- perty, intangi
of the
bles other than
Thursday evening when Mr
Ave., Murray, entered on active seventh grade, Mrs.
on the front and rear ends.
Sherwood ther TD to make in the third bank shares and brokers' acAlberta Korb, guidance counseduty in March 1961 and arrived Potts, teacher.
quarter
,
this
time
Pittma
n
took counts. bank shares, and annuEarlier at 10:45 p.m. a two in Vietnam lest September.
lor at Calloway County High
ities.
car collision occurred on Jer/*School, was a guest. She is a
A 1956 graduate of MuhlenBy JACK V. FOX
whole legislature of California." ry's
County taxes are from real
Drive In parking lot be- bergh Central High School in
former member of the Dawson
The
legisla
ture
earlier
had tween the 1964 Oldsmobile four
estate, tangible personal proLOS ANGELES (up') —
Springs 138rPW Club.
Powderly. Major Wice receivcensured the regents and the door
perty, bank shares, and county
Black Panther Eldridge Cleavsedan owned by Leon ed a bachelor of science deuniversity administration for Smith
poll.
er, hired to give 10 lectures on
and driven by Michael -tree in 1961 from Murray State
CHERRY IS JUDGE
allowing Cleaver, an ex -convict Smith,
The Murray-Calloway County
Special levies are for forest
race relations at the University
Cardinal Drive, Murray, University and his commission
under indictment for assault- and
CD Rescue Squad will hold its fire protection, watershed conthe 1968 Dodge two door through the Reserve Officers'
Professor William Cherry of of California's Berkeley camp- ing a
policeman, to help teach hardtop owned
Teachers, librarians, admin- regular weekly meetin
servancy district, Library, health
Murray State University was the us, today found himself cut a course
by Tom Flue) Training Corps program at the
g
titled "Experimental and driven
istrators (and parents too) — day at 7:30 p.m. at the Tues- and hospital.
by -Terry B. Bucy university.
judge for the 17th Annual down to a single classroom ap- Social
Murray
Analysi
s."
everyo
ne
interes
ted in stimu- City Hall. The meeting date
of Route Four. Buchanan, Tenn.
Common school taxes are
Graves County 4-H Club Beef pearance.
Major Wice, who also holds
The police said Smith told two awards of the Air Medal, lating leading for teenagers was changed from Monday from total property other than
Overriding Gov. Ronald ReaShow held Thursday at the
"If there was a victory it was
will
want
to attend the exhibit night to coincide with Red hank shares, bank shares,
go... Mayfield Livestock Sales Corn gan's demand that Cleaver be a pretty hollow one." Reagan them he misjudged the dist- one of which is for heroism
and
barred from teaching at any of said. "The small faculty group ance between his car and the and an Army Commendation of new library books which will Cross training which the squad common school poll.
pany.
Independent school taxes are
the university's nine campuses, wanted him ten times and Huey car as he was pulling out Medal, is a member of Pi Kap- be on display at Murray High will receive on Tuesdays befrom total property other than
the Board of Regents Friday they're getting him once. They of the parking space on the pa Alpha Epsilon fraternity, School Library from Septem- ginning October 1.
NOW YOU KNOW
ber 23 to 27th, from 8:00 a.m. „The Murray Rescue
parking lot.
tried to defuse the explosive lost considerably too."
Squad bank shares, bank shares, gradPershing Rifles and Scabbard to 3.45 p.m.
by United Press International issue by a compromise.
still needs more members par- ed school poll, and special levy.
Cleaver was equally scornful
Damage to the Smith car was and Blade societies.
This collection of 400 titles ticularly from the east side
There is no Chinese equivalMrs. Stubblefield said a two
By a 10-to-8 vote, the board of the decision, and called
of
it on the front bumper and right
Is broken down into 20 main the county where only
ent for the word Manchuria, adopted a motion by UX Pre- "obnoxious."
a few per cent discount will be given
front
classifi
fender,
cations.
and to the Bucy
The Junior High of the current membership re- on tax bills paid by November
the name given by westerners sident Charles Hitch allowing
car on the rear bumper.
collection includes American side. Anyone interested
to northeastern. China. The the Black Panther minister of
Just A Talker
in jo- 1, 1968. If not paid before JanHistory. Other People and ining may attend the Tuesda
"The politicians are trying to
Chinese call the region Tung- information to speak once at
y uary 1, 1969, a two per cent
Another accident occurred at
Other Lands, Guidance and Ca- meeting.
pei Eastern provinces.
penalty will be added, and then
the volatile Brekeley campus. frighten 'the electorate," he 12:25 p.m. on South 4th Street.
reers, Personal Development,
The Red Cross training next after February 1. 1969, a six
Reagan's motion that Cleav- said. 'They are trying to give
Cars involevd were a 1963
and Crafts. The Senior High month will be given by
the impression that the laws
Mrs. per cent penalty will be added
The' Creative Arts Depart- collect
Ford four door sedan driven
The Hunt-Morgan House, Lex- er be barred frorn teaching at are going to
ion have titles on Pro- J. D. Roberts and Mrs. Lenith to the tax bill. accordi
come tumbling by Lorene
any
UC
campus
failed
ment
by
ng to
a
of
the
Murray
Woman'
W. Ray of Murray
s
ington, was built in 1814 by
blems
of
Democr
down
acy.
Rogers.
Modern
if
Eldredge
Mrs. Stubblefield,
Kentucky's first millionaire, 9-to-9 tie vote. Reagan had tinues to do what Cleaver con- Route One and a 1960 Chevro- Club will hold its first meeting History, Science and Man, Eshe has been let four door owned
ohn Wesley Hunt. Genera! warned that failure to purge doing — talking
by Suzan- of the new club year on Moe- says, and Fiction.
."
Cleaver might touch off a legTHREE CITED
ne McDougal of Circarama day, September 23, at 9:30 ant
otm Hunt Morgan, "ThunderThis exhibit is supplied by
In refusing to get rid of Drive, Murray, and driven by at the club house.
It of the Confederacy," also islative investigation.
Books
Three
on Exhibit, and is free
persons were cited by
The decision of the peacema- Cleaver comple
Instructions and practice in to all schools
ived there.
tely in the face Ray B. Brownfield of Murray
the Murray Police Department
who wish to utikers on the board left none of of enormo
toile painting will be the les- lize their
us pressure, the re- Route One.
service. The Murray
The Women's Association of shortly after midnight this
the principals in the controv- gents
son to be presented at the work- High
apparently sought to head
morning They arere for disreSchool Library has shown the First Presbyterian
Police
ersy satisfied.
said
Brownfi
Church
was
eld
shop
meetin
g.
off a clash with the professors,
two exhibits annually for sev- will meet Sunday
garding a stop sign at 4th and
backing out onto South 4th
,
No Repudiation
Septem
ber
Hostess
es
will
be Mrs. Aude eral years and have later
who traditionally decide on
pur- 22, at 7:30 p.m. at the church. Maple Streets. driving while inStreet and failed to see the Ray McKee, Mrs. Ray Sinclair
Asked at a news conference. courses at
, Mrs. chased many of the titles.
the undversity.
Miss Rena Senter of the toxicated, and reckless drivcar that was going north on Jack Beale Kenned
whether the regents action was
y, and Mrs.
Regent Edward W. Carter
The public is cordially invit- Library Science depart
ing.
United Press International a repudiation of him, Reagan
South 4th Street on the wrong Robert 0. Miller.
ment of
said he feared a "confrontation
ed to visit the school library Murray State Univers
side
of
replied:
the
ity
street.
will
The officers are Mrs. Jack and browse
with the nationwide academ
Partly cloudy today and Sun.
FREE KITTENS
through this inter- present the program. She
ic
Damage to the Ray car was Andersen, chairman; Mrs.
"If it was a repudiation of community"
will
Aude eating collection Murray High discuss
if the regents on
y.High today 84 to 89 Fair me.
her
travels
the
it was a repudiation of the rescinded
left
in
Europe
fender
rear
and
to
McKee,
Five
vice-ch
part
Siamese kittens are
airman;
Mrs.
Bufaculty
students will have an opport- during the past surrene
mild tonight, low 61 to 66. people
authority the McDougal car on the left ford
r.
of California and the over courses and
free to some one for pets For
Hurt, treasurer; Mrs. Rob- unity to view theft
curriculum.
books
durAll
members are urged to at- a good healthy kitten
rear fender.
ert Gingrass, secretary.
call 753ing their study hall periods. tend.
4486.

No Injuries
Reported In
Accidents

Bro. Guy Overby
Funeral h Held

t

Max Hurt Speaker
For Tuesday Meet
Of Kirksey PTA

Tax Bills For
County Total
$929,278.75

Major Leonard Wice
Wins Bronze Star

Candy Being Sold
By The B&PW Club

Indicted Ex-Convict To
Address College Students

Book Exhibit To
Be Shown At MHS

ay

Rescue Squad To
Meet On Tuesday

Workshop Meet Will
Be Held On Monday

Miss Senter Will
Present Program
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WU Racers To Open Grid
Season Tonight, At Home

ALMANAC

by United Press International
Press Intensarloslal I al - 1 underst
and that PreToday is Saturday. Sept. 21,
Bryan Ste 14 Harris"n Co. 71 sident
Johnson recently signed
the 265th day of 1968 with 101
Henry Clay 23 Madison 7
lime law a bill increasing VA
remaining.
Say-re 34 Mt. Vertten 0
I c ompeasation payments to vet.
Louisa 36 Pikeville 6
The moon is between its last
A
Murray
State
football
I
terans
with service-comiected
team, Bowl Also returning is tackle quarter
Ludlow 13 Bellevue 7
and new phase.
badly slowed by injuries will Julian
disabilit
ies.
I
am
rated
Nunama
100
ker.
per
a
prime
canMadison Cent 14 Boyle Co.
The morning star is Mars.
Wt reserve the right to relect any Advertising Letters to the Rillthg.
open its season tonight at Murcent
service
-disable
didate
d.
How
for
Little
All-Ame
rica
/4ayfield 28 Murray 20
Or Public Voice items which. le our opinion. are not for the best
The evening stars are Saturn
ray agaanst the. University of and a pro
contract. Nunainaker and Venus.
tnterest of our readers
Meade Co. 41 Brecknrge Co. 0 much of an increase will I re- Tennessee at
Martin.
eeive and when will It go inis
6-3
and
weighs 245 pounds.
Metcalfe Co. 37 Cumb. Co. 1.4
On this day in history:
The Racer offensive team has
NATIONAL ReeFtisseNTATIVEs: WALLACE WITMER 00.,
to effect"
Murray's chief offensive wea1509
National League
Middlesboro 34 C-orbin 0
In 1792. France became a
been particularly hard hit by pon
Madison Ave.. Memphis. Tenn.: Tune & Life Miss New York, N.Y..
A
As
—
a
veteran
with a ND
figures to be quarterback republic.
L. Pct. GA Mt Sterling 37 Jessmine Co. 12
&viten/ion Bldg., Detroit. Mich
injuries the last week with the Larry Tillman
, who, last year,
x-St Louis ge 61 .606 —
N. Marshall 46 Fulton Co. 13 per cent service-connected dis- Nos. 1 and
In 1893, the first successful
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both out completed 190 of 380 passes
your monthly VA comRutted at the Post Office Murray. !Cambia,:for transmes
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Qwensboro 20 machss
made in America — designed*
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No.
Chicago
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David 6 Flaget 6
79 76 .510 15
SUB9cRIPTION RATISS By Carrier in Murray, per
and built by Charles and Frank
Coach Bill Furgerson still of last
493, signed by President John.
week 35e. per Atlanta
year, Harvey Tanner. Duryea
Butler 23 Durrett 0
78 77 .503 16
Zones 1 & 2, 01.00: laisewhere $11.00. All service subscrip
— appeared on the
hopes that most of the injuries graduated,
tions MOS Pittsburgh 76 77
son
on
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19.
but
1968,
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has
tight end streets of Springfield,
from will
Fairctale 7 Iroquois 6
.497 17
heal enough for a maxi- Gerald Voting,
Mass.
$300
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if
your
who caught sedisability
Philadelphia 72 83 .465 22
Fern Creek 8 Waggener 0
In 1938, at least 450 persons
mum effort
Inaesrtty et Its Newspaper
Frankfort 32 Jeffersontown 0 1 11.1S incurred in• time of war be necessa which he says will ven of his TD passes, back and were killed in a hurricane
Los Ang.
72 83 .465 22
that
ry if the Racers are two other promising receiver
and from $240 to $320 if inKell 6 Garrard Co. 6
s battered the coasts
New York 70 85 .452 24
to stay in the game with the in freshma
of Ne w
n Billy Hess and
Pleasure Rideg 13 Southern Tr'urred in peacetime.
Houston
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69 86 445 25
, The increase will go into et- Vols.
1Phillip Hunt, who was moved England and New York.
Seneca 21 Westport 0
x-Clinched pennant
in 1955, Rocky Mercian°
"They're tough." Furgerson I from the defensi
hist on Jan. 1. 1969, and should
ve unit.
Shawnee 20 Manual 7
Fridalss Results
knocked out Arc-hie Moore in
be reflected in your January said. "Litkenhouse has made
New York 3 Phila 2. 1st _
T. Jefferson 27 Eastern 7
The Racer defense which had the ninth round at Yankee
check which you will receive them a 16-point favorite in the
Trinity 55 DeSales 6
New York 5 Phila 4. 2nd
game, and rightfully so. They're lots of problems last season Stadium in New York. success- 4
around
Feb.
1.
1989.
Valley 37 Western 7 _
a veteran squad. they're the seems to be considerable strong- fully defending his heavyweight
Q — I am a disabled veter- Tangeri
For there is no difference between the Jew and the -Houston 7 Cincinnati 5. night Tilghman 40 Daviess Co. 14
ne Bowl Champion, and er this year. Vic Etheridge. the title for the sixth time.
Pineville 33 Williamsburg 6
an eligible for vocational re- they
Greek: for the same Lord over all is rich unto all that San Fran 8 Atlanta 1, night
A thought for the day —
have 29 lettermen back defensive captain and a linePortsmo
Los
habilita
uth.
Angeles
0
tion
5
31
McKell
and
St
Louis
0
night
4,
would
like to from last year. We also
call upon him. —Borrians 10:12.
saw backer, has done a great job British Author H. G. Wells said:
Raceland 44 Wurtland 6 .
Today's Probable Pitchers
know
if
I
can
take
part-time their spring game and
God is the Father of all mankind, regardless of race
thought in leading the unit and getting "Human history becomes more
Chicago. Niekro 14-0 at Pitts- Russell 19 Rowan Co. 13
training. I would like to train they were
one of the finest them ready- for competition and more a race between eduor color.
Scott Co. 34 Montgmry Co. 0
burgh, Ellis 5-4. 2.15 p. m.
for a better paying job, but college
Etheridge played defensive end cation and catastrophe."
New York. Selma 9-9 at Phil- Shepherdsville 44- Mercer Co. 0 can't afford to quit my present seen." squads we had ever last year
and was one of the
S.
Kenton
adelphia. Wise 9-14, 2.15 p. in.
19 Holmes 0
job and take full-time training
team's leading tacklers. The four games to three, but
UTM
Cincinnati. Maloney 13-10 at Somerset 27 MMI 19
because I have a wife and two
Among the lettermen return- leader. Doc Sanders,
has been has won the last three
Houston. Wilson 13-15, 2- 15 p. Stanford 46 Nicholas Co. 0 .children to support
ing for the Vols are their top moved from linebac
ker to deTompkinsville 59 Greensbrg
m.
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two quarterbacks, Allan Cox fensive end. Other
Offensive starters for the Re- I
defensive
A — Since July 26, 1968. as and Erroll
St. Louis. Jaster 9-12 at Los Union Co. 28 Ohio Co. 7
Hook. Cox started veterans include safety Don cers will be Billy Hess. split
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48
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90Osteen
Cumber
.
most
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11-18,
of
6
4 p m.
last season. but Hook Veatch. halfback Lennie Jetik, end; George Rice and Lee HarA heart attack took the life of T. C. "Chig" Carra431, it has been possible for was the "Most
Atlanta. Reed 10-10 at San O'boro Cada 7 Ilendersn Co.
Valuable Offen- and tackle Larry White.
rell, tackles; Tony Sims and
Way, age 46, this morning at 7:40. He had operated the
service-disabled
veterans i n sive Player" in the
Francisco. Perry 15-14. 4 p. in. Wash. Co. 37 Henry Co. 0
Ken Pelot, guards; Roger White,
Tangerine
service station at Sixth and Main Streets for about ten
need
of
vocation
hitesbur
al
rehabili
g 19 Hazard 19
Last year, UTM beat the 6- center, Gerald Young,
Sundays Games
tatight
years.
tion to take part-time training
Woodford Co. 47 Bourbon Co.
Chicago at Pittsburgh
eers 16-9 in a game that looked end; Phillip Hunt,
office.
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a
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Tillman
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,
Q — Late last March Presiquarterback; Joe
sistance allOwance by VA. The
Enix for the third time Thursday night as president
Clarksville. Tenn 30 Hopkvle
in the first half but ended with Meade. fullback. and
of Cincinnati at Houston
Russ Hake,
present full-time allowance Is dent Johnson signed a law Murray almost pulling out
Danville 13 Lafayette 13
the organization. Hawley was named vice-president and St. Louis at Los Angeles
a tailback.
'$110 monthly for a veteran With -which. I understand, not only win. The Racers had a first
Dayton 38 Carroll Co 14
Atlanta at San Francisco
David Rose is secretary-tresegger. .
•
no dependent*. $150 for telt protects me against any loss in down insizte the -r111 Itt in 'the
Listed 32
suaivi. starters- -will be
PPC John J. Simmons, age 23, whose wife, Joann,
VA pension due to the socdependent. and $175 for two or
Mike Dungan and Doe Sanders, I
,
Evarts
20
Cawood
6
American Learn
ial Security increase I received final minutes but csffildn't push
lives at 511 Beale SLreet, Murray. is participating in a
more dependents. Under the
ends: Larry White and Walt
W. L.. rcs. 0 : Erin. Tenn. 39 Ft. Campell 7
this year, but also increases my across for a TD.
field training exercise with the 3rd Infantry Division
new law, the allowance for
Anderson, tackles: Sam Tandy,
Highlands 14 Coy Cath. 0
x-Detroit
100
54
.649
pension
—
as the result of a new
Tillman had a spectacular'middle guard: Vick
near HohenfeLs, Germany.
three-quarters time training
Etheridge
Baltimore
57 68 .561 13'., Fulton 35 Crittenden Co. 2
income scale the VA uses. My night. completing 22 of 34
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kelley have returned to their home Boston
pass- and E. W. Dennison, linebackGallatin. Tenn 41 F.-Simpsors'13 will be $80. $110. and $130 re82
72 532 18
pension
check
is
still
for
es
216
the
yards.
same.
At
one
point ers; Jimmy Harrell, racer back:
after a two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lance
Glasgow 14 Elizabethtown 13 spectively. For half-time train81 73 .526 19
Haley Cleveland
Why haven't I received an in- in the game he had completed I
ing the allowance will be $55,
John's Creek 39 Leslie Co. 0
Lennie Jezik and Bud Qualk,
and sons. Mike and Pat, of Marrisville. Michigan.
New York 80 74 619 20
crease'
15
of
16,
nine
of them in a row.! halfbacks, and Don Veatch,
Harlan 19 London 0
$75. and $85.
satOakland
78 76 .506 22
A
—
Because
Murray
any
leads the modern se- ety.
increase
Ky. Deaf 0 Burgin 0
Check with your nearest VA
Minnesota 73 81 .474 2'7
to which you may be entitled ries between the two schools,
LaRue
The
game
Co.
21
will
Campbel
begin at 7:30.
lsville 0
'Calif.
66 88 .429 34
as the result of the change in
Anderson 20 Tates Creek 0
Bell CO. 33 Hazel Green 7
Chicago
64 90 .416 36
the income scale will not beAshland
13
Catlettsburg 0
Berea 20 Harrodsbutg 7
Wash
59 114 386 40'4
come effective until Jan. 1,
/9
Bardstown 32 Lebanon 6
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Boone Co. 22 Maysville 7
Friday's Results
7thA
su
t.t
.
o7
1969. under Public Law 90-275,
Bath Co. 27 Fleming Co 13
Caldweil Co. 26 Trigg Co. 6
Oakland 7 Minnesota 1
signed by the President on
'S
-1751
Beechwood 29 Owen Co. 0
Campbell Co. 13 Dixie Hgts. 61 March 28. 1968.
Ai. REA contract w..at on September la co con- Boon 4 New York 3. night
Detroit
6 Washington 0. night
struct electric:1V lines ini‘Rie Center Ridge area and the
Chicago 2 Baltimore 1, night
hazel area, according to Paul Gholson, secretary of
the
Only games scheduled
Murray Chambei of Commerce.
Today's Probable Pitchers
Lt. Thoraa.s Ross Sammons, who for the past two
I Oakland. Dobson 11-13 at
years bas been stationed at Wright and Patterson Fields Minnesota. haat 13-12, 12
noon.
in Ohio, bas been assigned to imediate combat service
d Baltimore. Phoebus 15-14 at
according to word received by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'Chicago. Peters 4-12, 2_15 p. in.
California. Me_ssersmith 4-1
Tbegnass Sammons of Murray.
Births reported are a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Oral at Cleveland. Siebert 12-10. 2:15
p. 111Lee Lyons on September 16 and a son to Mr. and
Mrs.
Detroit. Hiller 9-5 at WashHugh Johnson on September 17.
ington, Past...11
1:30 p.
Janet Key, Jarlene Lassiter, Isabell Kelso, Annett
e
Butterworth, Lila Meyers, Fay Grogan, Donnie Darnel
Boston. Culp 14-5 at New
l,
Clifton Coleman, Jackie Myers, Bobby Baker, Murrell York, Bahnsen 16-10. 2 p
m.o.
Howard, and Felix Darnell are members of the cast
Sundays Games
of
the junior play at Lynn Grove High School.
Oakland at Minnesota
Baltimore at Chicago
California at .Cleveland
Detroit at Washington
Boston at New York
LEDGER • TIMES FILE
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Bible Thought for Toda

Ten Years Ago Toda

imy

l

I

20 Years Ago Today

ISHOLAR

30Years AgoThis Week

Deaths reported this week are Felix Barber McElrath,_
prominent business man of Murray, Mrs. S. L. Chrisman,
age 74, Mrs. Sarah Stella Eldridge, age 64, William Vince
Walker, a,ge 74, William T. Jackson, age 81, and Miss
Norma Healy, age seven.
Pictured today is "The Varsity", a new $50,000 theatre which will be erected on Main Street just across from
the bus station.
Elmus Beale, peomineed Murrayan and member of
the State Welfare Board, announced today he would rebuild the New Murray Hotel, constructed originally by
Social Security beneficiaries
his father, the late W. J. Beale. in 1902. Fire destroyed
in Calloway County who need
the major part of the original structure in 1928.
Members of the Junior Baseball League of Calloway to report changes of address
or other events that affect 'he
County are pietured. They are Joe Pat Smith, Gene Brewpayment of their monthly beneer, George Ed Jones. Richard Gholson. Joe Pat Ward, fits
may now do se through the
Paul-Buchanan, M. D. Thompson, L. Junior Parr, Harry Social Security
Office at 112
\aledd, Thomas Farley. Hairy Fenton, and Palmer Out- South Tenth Street
in Paduland. \
cah, Kentucky. Charles M. Whitaker, District Manager, said today. Reports may be made batoaail. telephone. or persons!

SOCIAL
SECURITY

UNE I\
R

Questions and
Answers

Quotes From The News

ay 4.NIILI) raiLa - I•TeaNATiosiAL
NEW YORK -- Sweatt-I -girl Francine Gottfried. expressing her amazement _al__the crowd of 10,000 persons
in the Wall Street district who jammed the area to get
a look at her 43-25-37 figure:
"It's all crazy. These people have _all the responsibility of handling millions of dollars and they act like they're
out of their minds.'

Whitaker said that up to ii
beneficiaries -were encourag,s
to natify the Social Sectirity
Administration about the occurrence of these events on
postcard forms pre - addressed
to one of six social seCaritY retard centers throughout t he
country. Beneficiaries received
the postcard forms when they
WASHINGTON — Sen Sam J. ErvIri
D.-N.C., initialay applied fur monthly
advancing his reasons for opposing the colefirrnation of benefits.
Abe Fortas a.s chief justice of the United States:
Whitaker explained that the
"The independence of the coukt from pFesidential
change in reporting methods is
control and influence, and the vitality of the Senate's designe
d to reduce the time
responsibility to advise and consent are Involved in this needed to change
addresses and
dispute."
process other information havlug an effect on payment of
PRAGUE --- A Czechoslovak Communist party offi- monthly benefits. The change
cial, wondering whether the Soviet Union will demand is prompted by the increased
1 capacity of social security &Sthe purging of Czech liberal leaders:
"We could get used to waiting far the gallows bpt it trict offices to transmit the. information over high speed comis too much to live without knowing whether they plan municat
ions eircuits to -record
to hang us or reprieve us."
offices.

Jr.,

SPACE CENTER. Houston - Astronaut Walter M.
Schirra, explaining why he,-thinks his scheduled space
flight next month will be his last's.
"I don't think I've got the steam left to go through
another two years of this That's what it would take to
t resdy /Or aeother flieht'
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• In addition to address clangeti Whitaker stated that other
events that affect receipt of
monthly social security cheeks
isclude employment, marriage
or remarriage in some instant>
es.. divorce, and death.
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SERVICES OFFERED

LOW COST
REAL ESTATE POO SALE
LAKE FRONT and subdivision
lots on Kentu4y Lake. Bueua.
Vista Estates, Sherwood Shores,
Fort Leisure Subdivision. See
or Call Ed Greenfiela, phone
753-3746.
Sept. 26-C

MINED ADS BEE RESUMI

BEAUTY SALON or small business lb 3
m house with
carpeting,=central heat,
and air-conditioning, 3 bath
roams, eitd-2 fireplaces, builtin rause, dishwasher and garbage disposal, large patio and
double carport. Located at 8th
and Olive. Phone 753-4342 or
753-2888.
S-23-C

FOR YOUR, ALTERATIONS and
REPAIRS or REMODELLNG.
FREE estimates. Call 753-43123
or 435-4651.
Sept.-23-NC
HAY BALING. Call 437-6415 alter 7:00 p. m.
TIC

AUTOMOILLES FOR SALE
1.464 PLYMOUTH convertible,
Sports Fury, 383 cubic inches,
automatic transmission. Mint
condition.
Must
sacrifice,
6905.00. Cali 753-3545.
S-24-C

WANTED. Responsible lady to
live in and help care for elderLOVE YOUR CHILD? Excelllady. Write or call Aline
ent care in my I;kome. 110 N
LADY To STAY in home with Burton,
Puryear, Tenn. S-23-C 14th
Street, Murray.
Lady recuperating from surgery.
S-23-P
Light house work. Phone 753NOTICE
6030 after 5:00 p. m. TFNC
MILP v./Ammo

1965 OLDSMOBILE Jet Star FEMALE Help Warded, full MOBILE
MOVERS, Custom Mo- MSU
TEACHER wants 3-bedconveitible with factory air. time employment with future. bile Home
Moving, any place in room house
EXTRA FINE quality home, loconditioning, power brakes and Good pay and insurance bene- United Stnt,p5
to rent. Call 753SAL,Il
All trips fully 7884.
cated in city. This is a spar.
steering. Car has 35,000 actual fits. Age 25 to 40. Retail Store. insured.
S-23-P
Call 753-8175 or 753ious home with all the appeal- BOYS ENGLIS
H racer bicycle miles and is in mint condition. Write Box 32-F c o The Ledger 4707.
ing features and is one of the $15.00. Call
Oct.-8-C
753-5402 evenings Call 753-3858 between 8:00 a. and Times
S-24-C
nicer 3-teadroom homes in Murm. and 10:00 p. m. Owner will
ELECTROLUX SALES & Serray. Call 753-3672.
ad L. P. N.'s, immed- vice, Box 213
S-24-C PILE ia sat and lofty . . . col- except any reasonable
N-'s
Murray, Ky., C.
offer.
AUCTION SERVICE
Is
ors retain brilliance in carpets
iate opening. All shifts. Fringe M. Sanders.
Phone 382-3176. Household & Real Esta
S-21-C benefits.
cleaned
.pith
Blue
Mayfield
Lustre.
Hospital, P. Lynnville, Ky.
Rent
WE HAVE a three-bedmom
Oct.-12-C
WAYNE WILSON
brick home wi Magnolia Drive electric shampooer $1. Big. K COLLEGE STUDENTS LOOK! 0. Box, Mayfield, Ky. Phone
1961
Phone 753-3263 or 75
?dGA, fully restored, 247-5320.
8-21-C
S-U-C VLSIT THE HIGHLAND Oaks
with central heat and air, lie$1,000,00; 1961 Volvo PV544,
jag room, kitchen and family CLEAN carpets
Rabbit Farm. Domestic rabbits
with ease. Blue
room combination
and two Lustre makes the job a breeze. overhauled, $550.00; 1966 Hon- WANTED: Waitress, six days for pets, breeding stock and
da Scrambler, 160-cc, $360.00. a week, also weekends. Exper- package
baths. It has an attn and dou- Rent electric
d meat. Follow signs 5
shampooer $1. Call 753-8565 atter
5:00 p. m. ience preferred, but not neces- miles north of Murray en 841.
ble carport. This house is on a Tidwell's Paint Store.
S.21-C
Kentuck
sary.
y
lodge
Lake
S-21-P
one and one-ha/f acre lot. If
753-1861.
Oct.45-C
Restaurant, Aurora, Ky., Phone
you are looking for a house CARPET colors looking dim?
1064 GTO, real sharp automo- 474-2259.
8-21-C
Bring 'ear back-give 'em vim.
with a lot of space this is it.
VARSITY Barber Shop, 520
bile. 1964 Chevrolet Impala, 2I
HAVE A LOOK at one of the Use Blue Lustre! Rent electric
West Main,, open half day Sundger hardtop, straight shift. DELIVE
most beautiful stone houses on shampooer $1. Western Auto Cain
RY 'MAN wanted. Must
day through Monday for shoe
& Taylor Gulf Station,
have
Highway 121. This house is on- Store.
Dodson
car.
Apply
1600
at
S-21-C corner of 6th & Main.
shining (Only).
S-23-P
5-23-C after 4;00 p. m.
ly six miles from Murray. It
S-21-C
has three bedrooms and is SHOP AT Discount Shoe Center 1967 OPEL Cadet, 9 months old,
HIGH RISE AT WESTERN-Gov. Louie B. Nunn
completely carpeted. It has cen- for better shoes at lower prices. spare never been on the ground. POSITIONS availabl on our DANA GRAY Scarbrough is
last week announced the award of aS3,797,000 state
e
tral heat and air and two fire- Located three miles sguth
contract to Allen & O'Hara, Inc., Memphis, for con1966 Buick LaSabre 4-dopr se- staff for R. N's. Starting sal- now located at Personality
places. This 13 acre farm can 641, next to Car Auction.
dan, factory air, power steering ary $500.00 monthly plus $30.00 Beauty Salon, phone 753-5461,
struction of the tallest building on any college or
at
1401
S-21-C
Vine.
Friends may call
be purchased for lass than reand brakes. Cain & Taylor Guff shift differential for 3-11 and
university campus in Kentuc,ky. This is an architect's
for appointment. Home phone
placement costs of building BOYS SPORT COAT,
drawing of what will be Men's Dormitory No. 10 at
size 18. Station corner of Oth & Main. $50.00 shift differential for 11- 753-6559.
S-24.0
alone. Owner will oausider trad- Boys leather boots,
Apply at
Western Kentucky University, I3owitng Gran. ComS-23-C 7. -Very good fringe benefits
Acme, size
ing for property in town.
pletion date for the 27-story building, -with 28 enincluding group hospitalization,
D, worn twice. Call 7531964 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door
H17RRY!! Come out and see one 1682. Call 753-7530
LOST AND FOUND
sick leave, vacation and holiclosed floors, is August 23, 1970. With 460 double
after 7:00 hardtop, low mileage,
locally days. Meal on duty furnishe
of the nicest brick homes in p. m.
rooms, it will accommodaOpp ken sty,cients
d.
S-21-C owned. 1965 Olds 88, 4-door
. •
.
Murray. It has three bedrooms,
Contact Martha Clark, Director LOST, strayed, stolen, one 4
two ceramic baths. paneled den 1067 BSA HORNET motorcycle, hardtop, with factory air, pow- of Nursing Service, Fuller-Hoc- tnonths old Collie-Germ
Shepan
°Hikes
and kitchen with built-in ap- 650-cc. Twin carb motor, 600 er steering and brakes. Cain gan Hospital, Mayfield, Ken- herd pup, tan
collar, silver
pliances. It is completely car- actual miles. One owner. Call & Taylor Gull Station, corner tacky. Phone 247-52.11. 8-22-C spangles
. Call 753-3589. S-21-C
S-23-C
peted with central heat and 753-8351.
S-21-C of tieb & Main.
air. This house has a double
1062 CHEVROLET Impala stagarage with a paved driveway. MODEL 25 North West crane, tion wagon,
.
4..11441111‘
power steering and
This is the bargain that most with 70 ft. boom, back hoe and brakes.
1962
Falcon
station
shovel
wafront.
Murphy diesel enpie wait a lifetime to find.
gine'. $6,000.00. Call 726-6236 or gon, real nice, straight shift.
ed at only $20,500. Don't 726-7878
Cain & Taylor Gulf Station,
, Russellville, Ky.
wait on this one, see it now.
S-26-C corner of6th & Main. S-23-C
IF YOU are interested in a
large house, we have a four. GARAGE SALE - Fruit
jars, 1963 CHEVROLET Impala 4bedroom brick with all the mo- ironer, garden tools,
seeder, door sedan. 1963 Dodge, 4-door
dern coiaviences. Located at dishes. miscellaneosu
articles. sedan. Cain & Taylor Gulf Sta1621 Loch Lomond. There is a H. Hawkins, 1610 S. 16th
tion, corner of 6th and Main.
St.
transferable loan that the purS-23-C
S-23-C
chaser may assume.
1960 FALCON 2-door sedan.
IF YOU A.RE interested in farm
SPINET PIANO. Wanted, re- 1859 Dodge. 4-door sedan, real
Property, you might want to see
sponsibl
e
party to take over low good mechanically and sharp.
us about the 18 acre farm on
Highway 121. This farm is lo- monthly payments on _a spinet Cain & Taylor Gulf Station,
S-23-C
cated only four miles from piano. Can be seen locally. corner of 6th & Main.
Murray, with highway frontage Write Credit Manager, P. 0. 1959 RAMBLER,
$195.00. 1961
Box 276, Shelbyville, Indiana.
and several outbuildings.
Mercury Meteor, 4-door sedan,
H-S-21-P
ALMOST FINISHED a beautiful
locally owned. Cain & Taylor
three-bedroom brick on Doran
Gulf Station, corner of 6th &
Road. This house has a living 30-INCLI roll-away bed, clean. Main.
S-23-C
room and large den, kitchen and Call 435-5363.
S-23-C
dining area, 2 baths, carport and
FOR RENT
utility. This house is selling at FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1966
a bargain. Phone for an appoint- Buick convertible, full power ONE AND TWO bedroom
aand air, low mileage, like new.
ment.
partment and sleeping rooms.
Call
498-8739
.
S-24-P
WE HAVE two, three-bedroom'
Air-conditioned, all new, inbricks, one at 505 South 13th ! PORTABLE TV 17-inch thin cluding furnishings.
Williams
Street and one at 1609 Bel- man, and stand. Good condi- Apartments, So. 16th.
Call 753mont. These houses are priced tion, $50.00. Call 753-5262
.- E0370 er755-6860.
Ot
to sell. If you are interested,
S-24-C
ONE ROOM on 105 North 10th.
Act. Now.
JUST LISTED an extra nice 2- RCA VICTOR 19- color, port- private entrance, prefer college
bedroom house, with lifetime able TV. 3 years old, $200.00. girl. Call 753-8160 after 1:00
.
aluminum siding, only two Call 753-6568
S-.24-,P p. m.
S-21-C
•
blocks from campus. Why pay
6 MAPLE half beats with box SINGLE
1100
paneled,
M,
rent when this loan can be
springs and mattresses, 5-piece electric heat, one block from
transferred and payments only
bedroom suite. 2 refrigerators, college. Call 753-35b9.
S-21-C
$63.00 a month'
full size box springs and matSEPT.
IF YOU are looking for rental
U I NO OM -AM
FURNIS
resetnell
HED
apartment, coup21
tress, lounge chair, 3 study
•INS
Us1.1 heft. Sy•••1,•••
investment, we have a fourtables, 2 dinette sets and elec- les or college boys. Call 753bedroom frame, only one block
1721.
S-23-C
from the university. It is now tric stove. Call 753-6349. S-24-C
ready to be occupied, and will SPECIAI-1968 Fall close Out. NICE SLEEPLNG rooms for
bring a high return on your Boats, motors, campers, rentals. boys, one block from campus.
investment.
Murray Sport and Marine. 317 Call 753-6425 or 753-5962
WE RAVE a house just one North 4th. Phone 753-7400.
S-23-C
I SAW TiD MEER, THEN
.,. HE DIDN'T WANT THE
mile north of town on HighI TRIED,
S-24-C HOUSE TRAILER for rent, 10'
TALKED TO HIG FAMER, WHO
DAUGHTER OF A TRAITOR
KIT. THEN I
way 641, with four bedrooms,
INIPORA
Air-cond
x
50'
PAE
kE
itioned,
IN
NO
automat
ADVISI
HIS
SON
,','
NG
WALKED OUT
full basement, brick veneer. REGISTERED Pegingese puppy,
UNCERTAIN TERMS • ,
OF HIS
This is on a large lot also registered 8 months old ic washer. Call 753-6231. S-23-C
OFFICE, 111
with plenty of outbuildings. Chichuahua puppy, house brok- 3-BEDROOM brick, u• block
This package is priced below en. Plume 753-7373.
1W from campus. Will accept colreplacement cost of the build- GOOD
USED G. E. Refrigerat- lege students or family. Call
ings alone.
441
S-24-C
or. Call 733-4745 or 753-2208. 753-5560.
WE HAVE ten acres of land on
S-24-C 2-BEDROOM brick, furnished
the Murray and Old Concoff
Road, This land has over $200. TWO-HORSE Trailer, 1968 mo- with 2 bedroom apartment ifs
a year corn base.
del. Call 753-3113.
S-27-C basement to sublet. See at 913
Waldrop Drive.
LET US show you a beautiful 1TC
three-bedroom house
with a
ii0USE, furnished or unfurnishlarge kitchen and den combinFor Rent
ed, 416 So. 10th. Call 753-4660
NICE APARTMENTS
ation, with two baths. This
after 5 p. m. or 753-1502 days.
house is on an acre lot. The
For
4,111z/tilkN
5-24.0
owner is leaving toe... so makel
Girls & Boys
I Tn 1
us an offer.
Phone
3-BEDROOM apartment at 318
WE HAVE one of the last va7534865 or 753-5108
South 16th. Contact Mrs. F. X.
cant lots on Magnolia Drive. If
Stoll at 913 Waldrop Drive. ITC
II 1TC
you are interested give us a;
WANTED TO Ryy
call. It is priced to sell imme-,
diately.
WANTED, deep water Ken`i0' WELCOME TO
LET US SHOW you this fourtucky or Barkley Lake front
ALL IT IS.7
bedroom house on Poplar and
UMff BUT IS NO WAsi
lots or acreage. Send location,
South 13th Street. This house!'
AMU.
TO 6ET UM OJT-description, price etc.. to K W
has an extra large lot, why not
LIKE..
Conner, 127 South 5th Street,
WITI-IOUT BLOWING
buy this propertylted--teit it
BOWLING
Middletown, Indiana, 47356
OPEN HEAD!!
pay for itself.
BALL?!
On
All
CONTACT GUY SPANN, Wayne
Wilson, Edna Knight, Charles
WANTED: Used wood or metal
McDaniel at 202 South Fourth
desk with typewriter pedestal.
St., or call 753-3263.
1;h.
poie ulaw
753-8O
and
SPANN at WILSON, Insurance
ni
r
# and Real Estate.
• S-24-C
A• NSUIRANCE •Sc REAL
tETATE & MORTON/4E
3-BEDROOM trailer and lot 150'
x 200, $5,500. Call 435-5582.
LOANS
•••
S-21-P
See ...
210 E. Main
753-5617
SPANN & WILSON
THREE BEDROOM Colonial
205 S. 4th
Murray, Ky
523C
brick, near University, air-conTF
ditioned Call 753-8451. S-21-P

FOR

Wanted

Boy to deliver
papers in
Murray

Ledger & Times

Peanutse

by Charles M. Schulz

Nancy

by Ernie Bushmiller

Abbie 141 Slats

by R. Van Buren
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SATURDAY — SEPTEMBER 21, 1988

ABC,CBS Start New Season; I LAND TRANSFERS
15 New Programs On Both

Phone 753-11117 se 1111-41141

A T. Flatter to Taylor Underhill and Lorene l'nderhill, 118
acres near
Murray Highland
Road.
the title role as a fellow who
By JACK GAVER
Tremon Smith and Lois HolNEW YORK VI — This is gets mistaken for a female
land to Cross Spann and Gladys
the week that the CBS and :nutlet in a London locale when
ABC networks dominate televi- he dresses as a girl in order Spann; 50 acres in Calloway
County.
sion as they begin the new sea- to be near his fiancee.
Lilburn Duncan to W. O. Conson. NBC started a week ago. "Hawaii Five-0" is a new oneSaturday, September 21
ABC will introduce eight new hour police series on CBS. ner and Mary J. Conner of
A bake sale will be held from
programs and supply fogh ma- Background is Hawaii. Jack Jackson, Miss.; 15 acres in CalThe newly installed presid- nine a.m. to three pen, in front
terial for the held-over pro- Lord stars as head of a state loway County.
Dr. Samuel R. Dodson, Jr.,
ent, Mrs Mary Ridings, called of Corn-Austin on the court
Homeland Developers, Inc.,
grams that have been on sum- investigative unit.
to order the meeting of Wo- square, sponsored by the col. minister of the First United mer re-runs. CBS has seven
NBC's "The Dean
Martin • to Dr. Castle Parker and PaulMethodist
Church.
was the new shows to offer.
men's Society of Christian Sea- loway County Teen Age ReShow" has Orson Welles, Edgar ine Parker; two lots in Keenevice of Martin's Chapel United publican Club,
Bergen, Patricia Crowley, Jack land Subdivision.
J guest speaker at the meeting
Sunday
of the Home Department of
•••
Gilford and Stanley Myron Ilan
Methodist Church in the social
Elmus Parrish and Margaret
Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Mary- dleman as guests.
R. Parrish to E. F. Bowe and
hall on Tuesday evening at
The Calloway County Riding the Murray Woman's Club held
By Abigail Van Buren
, Friday
seven o'clock.
Florene Rowe; property at inClub will have a horse show at , on Thursday afternoon at two land will discuss his campaign
Republican
vice-presias
the
Gerald
Mrs.
Garrett began the Fairgrounds at five ping °'cklek•
tersection of Itigheay 94 and
DEAR ABBY: After being a I go to the wedding I'l find out
"Operation: Entertainment" Palestine Church Road.
dential candidate on ABC's "Isher program presentation by Five place trophies will be
widow for 4 years, I married something he doesn't want me
"CChristianity in the Chang- ante and Answers."
for
returns
another
season
on
S. G. Lawrence Jacob to Clarasking the members to sing
ing World" was the theme of
•••
"The 21st Century" on CBS ABC. Phil Harris is host for ice Jacob; lot on Wells Boule- George. a divorced man whose to know?
along to "The Church in the
the discussion by Dr. Dodson has "Can We Control the wea- this variety entertainment origdaughter is getting married in
He says, "I can't imagine why
vard.
Wildwood" and "I Love to Tell
The Good Shepherd United I in which he started with the
Syracuse next month.
you would even want to be
inating at Sheppard Air Force
ther?"
Kentucky Lake Development
the Story" accompanied by a Methodist Church will have a
I suggested that we go to there with my former in-laws
! question, "Is Christianity meet"Land of the Giants" is a Base in Wichita Falls, Texas. Corp.. Inc., to Smithwood De"Tennessee Ernie" Ford spirit- rummage and bake sale at the ; ing our
Syracuse a day or two early as and ex-wife present." ..
needs today?"
-Ten
Little
Indians"
is
the
science-fiction
one-hour
new
velopment
Corp.,
Inc.;
ual album.
100
American Legion Hall starting
fare on "The High Chaparral" shares of stock and 183.16 ac- I have relatives there. It was
Dr. Dodson said the truths program on ABC. The time is
The devotion, given by Mrs. at seven a.m. The proceeds will
Please advise me as I am
then that George informed me
John
for
NBC.
Cannon
feeds
persons
rockSeven
on
a
1983.
res
in
Calloway County.
Harmon 'Whitnell, was taken go on the new church building • do not change, but must be
that I was not invited to the very unhappy over this, and
hungry orphaned Apache chittransport
themselves
et'
find
William G. Grief and Connie
spoken to meet the needs of tofrom 1 John 3 and she closed fund.
/hen and is threatened with an A. Grief of Washington, D. C.. wedding? I was furious. I took am considering leaving him.
•• •
day. He said we need to adopt forced to land on a strange
LEFT OUT LADY
with a taught provoking poem.
Indian attack.
planet
the
where
inhabitants
to Donald S. Atkins; lots in it for granted that as his Wife
our needs to be appealing with
DEAR LEFT OUT: A "lady"
"If He Came to Your House".
I
would
be
welcome
at
hrs
Sunday, September 22
Blood River Estates.
new attempts of home church- are 12 times the size of earthgoes only where she is invited.
Saturday
Mrs. Garrett continued her
The Women's Association of es. churches in apartment build- lings.
William A. Elkins and Betty daughter's wedding.
-The Jackie Gleason Show"
perm topic. "How to Get
George said I could make the The day belongs to George's
FBI" starts its fount;
the First Pre,sbyterian Church ings.and churches
"The
J.
Elkins
of
Clio,
Mich.,
to
Joel
in coffee
Along With
starts up on CBS with a new
extrip with him, but while he at- daughter, and if she had wantce..sts and People" with
.
g.gc,.
will meet at the church at 7:30 nOSISed.
ABC season with "Wind It Up
-Honeymooners" musical. Kram Lee Culbreth and Mary Cul- tended the wedding and recep- ed you at her wedding, she'd
pin. Miss Regina Senter will
And It Betrays You." A forebreth
of
Marion. Ill.; lot in
den and Norton enlist the aid
g
. Wal- present
tion. I could visit with my rela- have invited you. George should
The speaker said this is no ign spymaster is discovered to
the program on her relace Friday and "Woman to
of a hypnotist in an effort to Pine Bluff Shores Subdivision. tives. I told George that I was go alone. Trust his judgment.
time to waste on minor issues, be in this country on an imcent trip through Europe.
Loyd Henry to Jimmy Dale
DEAR ABBY: I am 16 and
make Mrs. Kramden reveal
Woman" by Eugenia Price.
a lady and refused to be hid•• •
but should concentrate on the portant mission.
Each member took part in the
where she has hidden some Bucy, Jenne Rose Bucy, Rudy den away. All his people know have known Betty since kin"The ABC Sunday Night MoMonday, September 23
major ones. "Christians should
money that Ralph needs so he H. Bucy, and Myrtle H. Bucy; that he has remarried. The on- dergarten. She is 17. We were
discussion and the exchange of
The Calloway County Assoc- ' not fight each other, but com- vie" starts the season with a
two lots in Meadow Lane Subcan attend a convention.
ideas was enjoyed by all prely reason he has ever given me neighbors, but last year Betty
lateen of Childhood Education bine to work to make Jesus new hatch of theater movies.
NBC Saturday Night at the division.
sent.
for his divorce was that he and moved away. She keeps phonwill meet at the cabin of Van- Christ the light of the world", First screened is "Zorba the Movies" screens
Billy
Wood
and
Doris
Wood
The minutes of last meeting I
"The Train"
his wife "didn't get long." Do ing me, and we have long conGreek." starring Anthony Quinn.
da Gipson on Kentucky Lake i Dr. Dodson concluded.
starring Burt Lancaster and to Memphis, Tenn., to Sherman you suppose that he's afraid if versations. She always talks awere read by Mrs. Harmon .
at five p.m. Each one bring!
B. Maben and Beulah M. Maben
Paul Scofield.
bout beys and sex, and she's
Whitnall. Mrs. Whitnell thankMonday
a sack lunch. In case of rain ; Mrs. Goldia Curd was the
of Memphis, Tenn.; lot in Pine
started to use very vulgar langed each member for the help
vision.
"The Avengers" starts its
program
leader
and
introducThe "Melanie" season begins Bluff Shores Subdivision.
they bad extended during her the event will be held at thel ed
Jerry Roberts and Linda Ro- uage. She kept wanting to get
new ABC season with "Game.'
on CBS with Mike Connors stiff
University School at five p.m.; .the speaker.
Gene Steely and Max M.
alwayS madU 3
term á 'aecrelary: and asked
berts to Claud Vaughn and An- together,
The department chairman, Wealthy creator of children's a private detective
se.
Sykes
to
Kenneth
but
E.
Harrell,
now
opfor their continued cooperation
nie Vaughn; lot in Candlelite excuses.
Mrs. John Stamps, presided and games devises special games to erating on his
Ellen Harrel, and James Edu
The
Sunday
School
own
instead
of
Finally Betty suggested she
for the incoming secretary, and /
Estates Subdivision.
opened
meeting with a do away with six members of working for an
the
organization. In ward Harrell; two lots in Gatesfor her in her new office of Class of the First Baptist Prager. New
Gene Steely and Doris Steely pick me up (she drives) and we
members were in- a World War II military tri- the first episode he
Church will meet at the home
gets assist- boroughoEestates Subdivision. to Max M. Sykes
bunal that convicted him of
vice-president.
and Joanna go to visit a former teacher
troduced.
ance from a deaf girl to read
Hoyee S. Wrather and Alberta Sykes;
black market operations.
Mrs. Jimmie Hughes, trea- of Mrs. C. D. Vinson, Jr., Chest7
4
interest
in lot in who is ailing. I agreed. as I likK
the lips of a man who is plot- G. Wrather of Birmingham,
Street, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Starting its 14th season on
Gatesborougl- Estates Subdivi- ed this teacher. When I saw
surer. reported the balance on nut
the
sident
Woman's
of
Club,
ting a crime.
Mich., to Neale B. Mason and sion.
how hard and cheap Betty lookhand. Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Hugh Noffsinger will install discussed the financial status CBS, "Gunsrnoke" has an epithe new officers.
Dorothy W. Mason; lot in Green
ed,
I was shocked. Now I know
sode
in
which
a
Harmon Whitnell advised the
former
sheriff
of
the
club
house.
Kentucky
Lake
Development
•• •
Valley -Lake properties.
members of some of the advantDuring the social hour re- arrives in Dodge City for a conCorporation. Inc., to Agnes J. I don't want to associate with
i
The
James
Creative
Mitchuson
Arts
Departand
Irene
Memories of Alice Hegan
ages of the "Methodist Wofreshments were served by the frontation with a former outHawks of Humbolt, Tenn., one her anymore, so when she calls.
man" and encouraged each per- ' ment of the Murray Woman's hostesses. Mesdames Max Hurt, law about to be released from Rice's "Mrs. Wiggs and the Mitchuson to Larry D. Perkins lot: Lillian C Prince and W. I ask my mother to say I'm
Club will meet at the club
Cabbage Patch" are aroused , and Phyllis A. Perkins; lot on H. Prince
son to use the publication.
Bun Swann. J. T. Sammons. E prison.
of Crete, Ill., three out. My mother did this several
house at 9:30 am. Hostesses
CBS starts a new comedy se- with a drive past the well- Gordon Graveyard Road.
Obtaining names of new fjam- g`gg
.
A. Lundquist. David Henry.
lots;
Arthur
R. Collins and Vir- times, but now she says getting
Edd Rickman and Lucy Rickin the coutmunity and itc"ev". be Mesdames Aude Mc- Jewell Parks, and Bun Craw- ries with Lucille Ball. "Here's known Cabbage Patch Settleginia
J.
Collins
of East Peoria, rid of Betty is MY problem,
ment house in Louisville. This man to Woodrow Rickman and Ill., one lot; John
Lucy."
planning a visitation to 'eel- 'Kee. Ray Sinclair. Jack Beale ford.
P. Jenkins and she refuses to lie for me
and Robert 0. Miller.
neighborhood was once known Ricky Rickman: property at U. and Lila Jenkins of
•••
"NBC
Monday
come them and invite them to
Night
at
the
llliopolis, anymore. How can I end this
•• •
,
S. Highway 641 and Green
Movies" screens "The Art of as Louisville's Gold Cosat.
church and Sunday School serone lot; Hugh H. Barnes friendship without hurting BetPlain
Church
Road.
SOFT
Love", starring Dick Van Dyke •
vices was discussed.
and Evelyn Barnes of Wood- ty?
The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
Wayne Wilson. Jean Wilson,
The "slate rocks" area of the
DEAR SOFT: Answer the
and James Garner.
The president, Mrs. Ridings, is seheduled to meet at the
lawn. Tenn.. two lots; Harold
and
Larry Wilson to Jerry L.
"The Carol Burnett Show" 3hio River, off the banks in
requested each member to Community Center on Ellis
DeRose and Bettie Deliose of telephone and tell Betty you
starts another season on CBS West Louisville, is one of the Bolls and Karen Bolls; lot in Hopkinsville, two lots; Allen are too busy to talk to her more
practice a personal self-denial Drive at seven p.m. ••
with Jim Nabors as the come- , finest stream fishing spots in Crestmere Subdivision,
•• •
during the coming month for
K. ;Johnson and Evelyn John- than a few minutes. And when
Pearl Cotharn of Nashville,
Kentucky. Large strings of pan
The Captain Wendell Oury edienne's guest star.
the special offering which will
son of Griffin. Ind., three lots; she suggests getting together,
The Great Books Discussion
fish are common there. West Tenn.. to Narnoi Beard; two Paul A. Griffey of Baltimore, be unavailable. I can't guar.
be collected at the meeting for Group will hold an organizat- Chapter of the Daughters of
Tuesday
Louisville is in Daviess County. lots in Kentucky Lake Develop- Md., one lot; Henry A. Surface ante. that you won't "hurt"
observance of -Call to Prayer ional meeting at the Murrayl the American Revolution held
ment Corp.
"The Mod Squad" is a new
luncheon
its
meeting
the
at
& Self-Denial".
and Charlotte A. Surface of In- Betty in the beginning, but I
Calloway County Library at
police series on ABC. Two young
William Hon-met Fennell and
promise, you'll be rid of her In
Danville was the first capital
Mrs. H.armon Whitnell wifl seven p m New members are Triangle Inn on Saturday. Sepdianapolis, Ind .. one lot.
men and a girl, who have had of Kentucky during the draft- Libie Fennell to Rob G. Gingles
Kentucky Lake Development the end.
lead the "Service of Celebra- urged to sign up at the meet- tember 14. at noon.
and
Gwendolyn N. Gingles; lots
family and police troubles, are ing of the State's first constituDEAR ABBY: I am a woman
Mrs. Leon Grogan presented
Corporation. Inc to J. C. Stacey
tion-Charter Meeting" that will ing.
in College Heights plat.
the program on George Mason, reemited as undercover inves- tion in 1792.
of Adairville. Ky., two lots; 31 years old and I have started
S e.
take place in October.
Richard
tigators for the police.
S. Margeson and
• ••
the forgotten man of the ConWilliam Cann and Mary Cann keeping company with a man
Tuesday, September 24
Mary S Margeson to James A.
"Lancer" is a new one-hour
of
convention
stitutional
Indianapolis, Ind., four lots: about my own age. It looks like
and
auThe Tau Phi Lambda SororParr and Carmen S. Parr; lot
western of the 1870's on CBS.
of
Rights.
the
Bill
thor
of
Kenneth
D. Barber of Utica, it might become serious. (Marity will meet at the home of
in Thoroughbred Terrace SubAndrew Duggan stars as widThe DAR chapter has observMich.. two lots; Alberta M. Mor- riage. I mean.)
Mrs. Loretta Jobs at seven pm.
division.
owed cattle rancher. He sumAbby, I would like to knaw
ris and Floyd H. Norris of InMrs. Carolyn Parks will be co. ed Constitution week during mons his two half-brother sons,
Calloway County Land Comdianapolis. Ind., one lot; Jo- If I am obliged to tell him that
the period of September 17-23
The Dorothy Circle of the hostess.
pany. Inc., to Robert Rice Farmwho are strangers to each other,
seph E. Dungan and Nadine I cannot have any children due
The constitution was signed
S e.
Woman's Missionary Society of
er and Lula Farmer; lot in
to help him fight off landDungan
September
of East Alton,
1968,
arid
17.
this
three to two operations (removal of
the First Baptist Church met
Thursday, September 26
Pine Bluff Shores Subdivision.
grabbers in exchange for inlots;
Robert
week
commemorates
M.
the
signPierson
and one ovary, and half the other
The Magazine Club will meet
Hilson Black and Ophelia
in joint session with the WNIS
terests in the ranch.
one) I had in the last 2 years?
Matria
Pierson
of
the
of
ing
oldest
constitution
Markham,
members in observance of the at the Murray Woman's Club
Black to Larry Black and Joet. .
"The Jerry Lewis Show" on
Or should I keep silent and
two lots: Walter K. Dillon
te Black; 42 acres on Highway
week of prayer for state mis- House at 2•30 p.m. with Mrs. 1 stall in active Ilse' It haS"
rv- NBC has Michael Landon. Kaye
and Keith Miller of Cape Gir- maybe tell him after we are
ed as an example for other nat121.
George Upchurch as hostess.
sions
Ballard and Santo Mendes and
ardeau, Mo.. three lots: Elmer married? Thank you.
ions including Canada, Mexico,
• ••
Following this program memCalloway County Land ComBrasil '66 as guests.
l'NDECIDED
Stanfill and Bessie Stanfill of
The Pan Hellenic ,Council lAustralia. India, and many of
pany, Inc., to William A. Elkbers of the Dorothy Circle met
Red Skelton on CBS starts
UNDECIDED: Tell
DEAR
Memphis, Tenn., four lots:
Central
South
Amerthe
and
ins
have
of
a
will
style
for a brief business meeting ,
show at the
Clio. Mich.: lot in Pine
his 8th television season with
James Moore and Edith Moore him.
countries. The constitution a
Bluff Shores Subdivision.
show featuring Vincent Price.
and the installation of new of- ballroom of the Student Union ican
DEAR ABBY: Is it proper
of Lyndon, Ky., four lots.
document
the
basic
of
is
the
Loyal T. Bucy and Minnie L.
building at seven p m. Clothes
Boris Karioff and
ficers.
vocalist
Kentucky Lake Development for a lady to wear an orchid
United
of
America,
States
a
Bucy to Morris Wilson and Rose
Spanky Wilson There is a
Mrs. Ralph Tesseneer was in • from The Cherry's will be mg
Corporation, Inc., to Dan Plat- corsage to her husband's funWilson: 50 acres off J. S. Grocharge of the installation. She 'deled by the new pledges of government that protects the Clem Kaddiddlehopper sketch.
tsmier and Elizabeth Platt.smier eral? I saw this with my own
individual
of
its
liberty
citizens,
gan homeplace.
"NBC Tuesday Night at the ,
presented new plans for the the six sororities The admisof Nashville, Tenn., one lot; eyes and would sure like to
Calloway, County Land ComMovies" screens "Blindfold."
WNW entitled "Geared To ' gon is fifty cents per person. a DAR spokesman said.
Thomas E. Faulkner of Mem- have your opinion.
New officers of the local starring
• ••
pany,
Inc.,
to
Change". A cog wheel was •
Billy
Wood
and phis, Tenn., one lot; Rayburn
Rock IlucLson and ClauSITLPHUR, LA.
chapter
are
Mrs.
Leon
Jones,
points
Good
bear
la
salad!
Doris
Wood
of
The Zeta Department of the
Memphis, Tenn.; Anthony and Ann
dia Cardinale.
given to each of the officers as
DEAR SULPHUR: If it made
Anthony of
regent;
Max
Hurt,
Mrs.
first
lot
in
Pine Bluff Shores Subdi- Jackson,
she explained their duties. The Murray Woman's Club will
"The Doris Day Show" bows
Tenn., one lot; Cecile the lady feel better, then I
officers placed the cog wheels have a dinner meeting at the vice regent; Mrs. George Hart, on CBS. The screen star playa
Blackstock of Jackson, Tenn., would say it was "proper."
second
vice
Mrs.
regent;
Ralph
a widow with two young sons
Answer to Yesterday's PLule
in position. turned them, and !club house at 5:30 p.m. with
two lets; Ronald McMillen, Sr.,
Everybody has a problem.
Sloe,. recording secretary; Mrs. who
ii
it was shown how they could Mrs. Robert Hammenreturns to *live in the
men of Pad
of Boonville, Ind., one lot; What's yours? For a personal
McNutt,
Jessie
corresponding
/2(3f1 t3G3011
small community where sbe
all work together if each one cab as guest speaker. Hostesses
James B. Jones of New Con- reply write to Abby, Box 69700,
DOWN
ACROSS
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